From 1969 to 1976 Ralph lived in Tampa, Florida. It is this period that I know best, for during these years we worked on many projects together. Based on these experiences, it is easy for me to characterize Ralph's approach to life. He got jobs done, and he had great fun doing them, especially when they involved teamwork with good friends. His oft-heard moans and expletives were more for show than expressions of any trouble within. His frequent, deep, resonant, staccato laugh revealed a peacefu! inner se!f, happiest when hard at work or re!axing after the work was done.
Litera!!y hundreds of people, both bio!ogists and !aypersons, accepted Ralph's, and !ater both Ralph's and Betty Anne's, invitations to join them in their fie!dwork. Especia!!y memorab!e for many of us was banding young pelicans--in summer, in Florida, in mangrove swamps, with warm fish parts raining down "from both ends" of the hordes of what Ra!ph considered to be "rea! birds" (i.e. "over 1 kg in weight"). Despite these working conditions, most of his conscripts asked for more. Why? Because Ra!ph was convincing when explaining the impor- Ralph was author and editor of over 100 publications, many co-authored, especially with his wife Betty Anne. His dissertation on Brown Pelican behavior was published as an Ornithological Monograph. A few papers were on mammals; the rest were on birds, most of these in ornithological journals. An excellent photographer, many of his pictures were published in National Geographic, American Birds, and other widely circulated magazines. Often, and without prior notice, Ralph would send a friend one of his photographs, already mounted, ready for hang- 
Ralph conducted research on centra! Pacific

